
Mr. and Mrs. J. HamTis Patrick
On T'hJeir 50th Wedding Anniversary

In honor of their golden Wed-j tration book were Mr. and Mrs.
i.p.g anniversary, Mr. and Mrs. Johnston Patrick. Miss Eleanor
. .. . e IPatrick. ,t\..dm.ini.st.l'at.ivePl.$sistar
-e fe~a. on... in me .It:ste 'City k..rea S ~..wrs,

,on, Decetnber 4 , a -I tJOU<'f'ed ~ One--=n 's-
Jon given by their sons and topher and 'his wife, of F~(yet
aughters at the beautifully sp.- Iville, Tennessee were not able

pointed home of the youngest 1 to attend.
son and his wife, Mr. and Mrs. I The heme 'of the Daviid Pat-
David Patrick. Two hundred and ricks, modern and attractive in
fifty relatives and ~riends ~t- every detail, was decorated most
tended the ,gala' affair; offermg effectively, in ,gold floral arrange-
eongratulations and good wishes merits and cut flowers. On the
to ;the .popular couple who have mantel in ,the living room was
contributed. much to· the entire a four-armed candelabra, with
area in which they have lived yellow candles and gilded mag-
during their married life. nolia leaves, interspersed with'
Sara Elizabeth Johnston of gold balls. A seven branch cande-

Wateree and J. Haeris Patrick Iabra-epergne, on the buffet was,
'W'ere married by the late Rev. entwined with gold colored mums
Mr. J. M. Hollad~ 01'1 December and bunches of grapes. The din-
Ul, 1007, at the home o.f the ing room table overlaid with a i
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chinese lace table-cloth had for
·Thomas Lotte Johnston, and be- its center piece an arr:afigem~);lt
gan their life together at the old of yellow rose-buds and white
S. R. Patrick home where they poinsettias. Candle-sticks, gold
have resided during the last fifty and colonial in style, used at the
years. Irene Patrick, now Mrs. wedding fifty years ago and
Irene Wren, a sister of t'he groom Which belonged to Mrs. Patrick's
was maid of honor, and Mrs. Ag- great-grandmother added a UUl-1
nes P. Wylie, also the groom's que and colorful touch. Mrs. A.
sister, and Mrs. Mozelle Rood W. Brice and Mrs. Sara S. Oates
Simmons, acted as flower girls. of Woodward, life-long friends

of Mr. and Mrs. 'Patrick, made
Mr. Patrick, one of the con- and gave the three-tiered wed-

struettve and progressive farm- ding cake which was decorated
ers of Fairfield County, is Wide- with tiny yellow rosebuds,
ly known throughout the S1:ate. Cake, coffee; nuts and mints
He has been a consistent and were served by four of the grand-
lreenly interested leader in move- daughters: Misses Made Smith,
ments for the general welfare, Patsy, Sara Ellen and Jeanie
and has served as ~ Deacon and Patrick and Caroline Williams.
Elder In the ASSOCiateReform~d! Guests at the reception who'
Preshyt.enan Church of. WhI~e were present at the wedding in-
P~--h~s horne church during hIS Ieluded: S. M: Patrick and Paul
entire life-tIme f~r more than .40 Patrick, brothers of the fifty-
years. Mrs. ;Pat~ck at. once in- year-old gJ,:oom; Miss Janette
terested perself 1~ the .hfe of the Patrick, Mrs. Irene Wren, and
!!~UnIty. especially m the Wo- Mrs. Agnes Wylie, sisters; Kil-
~en9 Work of the Church and lough H. and Matthew W. Pat-
1n the Rome Denwnst~atlo.n Club. rick, cousins; Mr. Elliott Cald-
~t present .Mrs. Patrick IS sew- well, Mr. Horace Trayler, Mrs.
mg as President of th;- lat.tez: as Elizabeth Hood Hall, and Mrs.
. wen as !J'f the Wome,I).·s~sslon- Henry Phillips od'Winnsboro; and
ary SoCIety of the 'WhIte qak the Misses Clara and Louise
Church. Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Johnston of Liberty Hill.
'bave five sons and two. daugh- Out-of-town guests included:
tel'S, and eleven grandchildren, Mr. and Mrs. Henry B. Erwin,
In the receiving line in addition Abbeville; Mr. and Mrs. R. ~

to the honorees were Mrs. 1Irene Wil1!iams, Mrs. E. Floyd Smith,
Wren and Mrs. Agnes P. Wylie, and Mrs. Fred Ernest, Charlotte;
ImlIIDbers of the 1907 wedding Mr. and Mrs. Paul Sanders, Jr.,
party. The guests were met and! ICharleston; Mr., and Mrs. Howard
«reeted by Mr. and Mrs. David IBooth, Richmond, Virginia; Mrs.
Patrick, and in the hall by Mr. Geol1~ Dean Johnson of Spar-
and Mrs. R. A. Patrick of Winns· tanburg; Mr. and Mts. Woodrow
boro. In the den, Mr. and Mrs. W. 11tangum and '.Mr. and Ml'S.
Jam.es Patrick of Columbia cordi- John C. Wilson, Reck Hill; and
ally wR:Gined the guests as did Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Patrick; Mr.
Mr • ....t Mrs. W. N. Smith of and Mrs. John Blair ·Paltrick, and
Spadeaburg. On the lovely side IMr. and Mrs. M. E. Ward o.f
~ in charge of the regis- Columbia.

J. .l.CULl'I:UdWle :7tcn,-,::,.,~

, The Thomas 1\1. Centers Celebrate
Their 50th Wedding

Mr. and Mfs. Frank E.-Pope Feted
On Their 50th-Wedding Anniversary,

MR. AND MRS. FRANK E. POPE
On Sunday afternoon, March 1,

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Earl Pope, Sr.,
were 'honored by' their sons and'
daughters-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. John
C. POfPeand Mr. and Mrs. Lewis C.
Pope, with a family reception cele-
brating the fiftieth anniversary of
their marriage. The event was held
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
C. Pope who greeted the guests,
children and grandchildren of Mr.
and Mrs. Pope and Mrs. Emma T
Pope, mother of Mr: Pope.
, '.rille living room mantel held a
massive 'center arrangement of yel-
low gladioli and golden yellow daff-
odils flanked!by triple brass candela-
bra holding yellow tapers. On an
occasional. tab as an arrange-
ment of yellow fruit and greenery
Throughout the home, appropriate
arrangements of daffodils, forsythia,

and pussy willow were used.
The dining table was covered with

an imported outwork cloth,and cen-
tered With a five-branched silver
candelabra holding yellow. candles
and showered with yellow maline
and lilies of the valley. '
One end of the table held the beau-

tiful three-tiered anniversary cake,
iced in white and decorated with
yellow rosettes and topped -with a
white nove carrying golden wedding
rings. Coffee was poured from ·the
o-therend of the table by Mrs. Stan-
hope Gale. Trays of chicken salad
sandwiches, cheese straws, salted
nuts and mints were passed, I

Showered candJEisin single sil~
I'l()lld~rs-and a silver pWlch t Ld
graced the buffet. Mrs. Frank Iff,
Jr., served the golden punch#le)
The brid~ and groom of fif~ un-

able to attend.

s. '1.1fio.mas
celebrated their golden
anniversary on Tuesday evening,
:June 9, from II to 10 o'clock, with
a reception given for them by their
ix daughters and son, all of whom
were here except Mrs. 'P. L. Me-'
aney, of Prentiss, Mississippi.
Miss Alma Dixon of Blackstock

and Thomas :Marion Center of
WinnsboroWeremarried on June 9,
900, at the home of her brother,
Edward ImrOI)., near Blackstock.
Tru:ough.Q:utSion Presbyterian Fel~

lowship 11 appropriate decera-
tlons used for the reception.
[ll' the, dows there were lighted
~olden cand!les embedded in trail-
ing English ~vy; the serving table
. the dining area was centered with
a mammoth arrangement of yellOw
chrysanthemums and on IDe piano
here were yellow gladioli. - The
bride's table was centered with al
beautiM erJ.boss~d, tiered weddjulk
,caIre, topped with "50" done in gold;
encircled by brass candelabra hold-
ing lighted yellow tapers.
Mr. and Mrs. 'Joe Brooks (Marion

Center) greeted the guests at the
foot of the stairway leading to the
Hall, and at the head of the stairs
·Mr. and! Mrs. Berry Rhinehardt
(Mary Lee Center) presented them
to the neceiving line which was
composed' of the bridal couple and
four' o~ her attendants: Mrs. R. L.
Peay (Miriam Center) of Ridge-
way; Mrs. J. B., Ferguson (Mae
Harrison, of Great Falls'; Mrs. Will
Sill (Rhett' Mobley) of Camden, and)1Mrs. Will Dye (Mamie Dixon) of
Great Falls.
I Mr. and Mrs. William C. Willing-

I
ham (Tallu Center) of Augusta, Ga.,
received in the hall and directed
the guests to the register which
was kept by two granddaughters,
Mrs. William Sawyer, of Johnston
individual bridal cakes, and' MrS.'
Wil.bI.I'r'Poston (Alma Center) of
Belvedere, dispensed delicious punch.
During the evening appropriate
music was rendered by Miss Ade-
laide Brooks.

The bride of fifty years, gowned in.
a light blue afternoon dress withi
rhinestone trim, wearing a yellow.
rosebud corsage and loOking as ,
young as any of her six daughters,
stood with her "un-aging" bride-
, groom Who has been a retired postal
employee for more years than most
mail carriers serve, and bade good•..
bye to the many friends and rel-
atives who called to felicitate them.

Among'those who came from out-
of-town were Mr. and Mrs. H. B.
Shealy, Mrs. Martha Dye, Mrs. Bes-
sie sprott. Columbia; Mrs. E. W.
Barnette, Jr., Mrs. G. B. T. Watts,
Mrs. J. B. Ferguson, J~W. Dye and
James Dy'e, of Great Falls; Mr.
and Mrs. R. M. Sill, Mrs. J. W.
SUI, Mrs. sarah S. Christmas of
Camden; Jack W. Dixon and :r. F.
Dixon of Chester; Mr. andMrs, J.
S. Stephen, Mr. and Mrs. John
Goodwin, and D: P. GootlMrinof
Spartanbur.gj; Mr. and Mrs. W. C.
WJ1l.i.ngham,Mrs. Clark, Willingham
and David C. Willingham. of Au-'
gusta, Ga.; Misses Martha Graybill
and Joyce S. Atkinson of North Au- I
gusta: Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Poston, 1
Miss Marion Poston, Tommy and'
George Poston, of Belvedere; Mr. I
:and Mrs. J. R. DiDIk.i:ns,Lugoff; Mr.'
and Mrs. WilliaJ!l:B. 'Sawyer, Ale~s, .
1tnd Marion Lee Sawyer, Johnston;
J'~ euffimg, Pace, Mississippi;
Miss Catherine Hermalink, Char-
rottte, 'N. C.;, 'Mrs. W. S. Douglas,
Wilbur DOOIg1as,W. H. Dixon, Mr.
and Mrs. John Mci>onald, of Black-
stock and Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Peay,
{If Ridgeway.


